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Neoplastic growth was reported at the time of floweri ngfront N. glauca x N. lotgdorfii,the int€Bpecific
genetic tumorous hybid of Nicotiana. The progeny, ofthe hybrid ptants beheved differently'under
different set ofenvironmental conditions i.e., they showed segregation fortumorous and nontdnorous
plants when grown under geen house conditions but developed variable levels of morphological
aberrations in roots, leaves, stem and reproductive behavior under field conditions. furttrer, the
percentage of plants thatproduced tumors are more after flowering than the plants before flowering
and as the plants grew older many of the plants tumed tumorous. Since variations are caused by
changes in the levels of DNA methylation due to changes in the environment, the response of the

. seed and leaf discs to befotoximq an antibiotic known to cause,genome wide hypermethlation in
Nicotiana tabacam was studied. Seed treatment resulted in early tumor expression and led even to
death of the plants whereas the treated leaf discs showed early growth response than their contols
under culture conditions. These. results coupled with 5-azacytidine treatment expuiments were
considered forexplanation. The changes in regulation pattem of DNA methylation in hybrids when
connpared to parents may be responsible for tumor induction and phyohonnone independent growth.
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Introduction this phenomenon i, Jiron in cancers. Increase in
In plants, the tgmors usually develop because of the . cytosine methylation is generally responsible for
infection caused by viruses, microorganisms or insects transcriptional quiescencero but someiimesit can also be
buttheyarisespontaneouslyinsomeinterspecifichybridsassociatedwithincreasedgeneactivityl5
of Nicotiana. The potential to develop a tumor depends Present study ii focused on the environment
on the genetic constitution of the plant. Kostoffreported influenced morphological variations and tumorigenesis in
the genetic lum9rs of Nicotiana for the first timer, later the /{. glauca x N. langsdorffii hybrid and the
extensive investigations and thorough studies were done consequences of cefoloximi induced DNA
in this atea?'1. Some species of Nicotiana like //. hypermethylation on seed and leaf disc treatrments ofthe
langsdorffii, N. glauca, N. rusticq; N. alata were hybrid.
considered to be most powerful tumor producerss. Nafe MaterialandMethods
divided the parents of interspecific hybiids into plus and The material used are seeds of N. glanca, N. tangsdoffii,
minusgroups. Acrossbetweenaplusandaminusgroup their hybrid and Izard mutant (provided Uy br.
would be tumorous rather than between minus and minus G.R.K.Sastry, University oi I-reds, U.f fum me ptants
group or ptus and a plus group. Exposure to certain grown undergreen house conditions i.e., in pots d25,C
chemicals like turpentine, r,nercaptoethanol, nucleic acid witlr 16 hr light/8 hr dark photoperiod). ihe pments,
analogs like azauracilro, 5-azacytidinerr caused early advanced generations of the hybrid plamis alrud Iztrd (tlrc
expression oftumors rtd sevore morphologicd aberrations. nontumorous mutsrt of the hy$rid) were grwm ia pots at
Furtheq high temperatwe.24-27"C1? and seedling over experimental farm, An&rra University, ni-*n"&mr,
crowding enhanced nmorigenecityr3. India

DNA methyldion plays an important role in the Hybridization between N. glauca atd N. langsdoffii:
maintenance of transcriptional activity. Altered The parents flowered betrryien Novennber analaruary.
methylation pattems both hypo and hypermethylation Hybridization was done by dusting the pollen of N.
result in inappropriate gene expression or silencing and tangsdorfii on to the stigma of N. glauci. Fifty fiie
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crosses uere'dme, rhe cryqul€s were dried 3nL.*re seed out of 500) of the hybridized seeds germinated- They

wtre oolle@d- Tbc sG6{3 we kept for germination. were allowed to grow on MS basal medium for propagation

Mq"tplqtulyqiaiqtotdhonorigenesis: Iheywere but it was observed that all the plants developed tumors

studied fo" ton hybrid plants (one generation) and within 45 days after germination (Fig. 2a). Fifteen plants

advancc.d gencrations oi tryU.iA (five consequent were grown in the field but they too developed tumors,

gener4imsl grown under fieid conditions. The fresh flowered but did not set seed (Fig. 2b). Thus the hybrid

fift iA il*S no"r"reO but did not set seed hence'rest of developed coutd not be maintained.

thc study wc continuod with the advanced generations Morphological variations of the lrybrid: Theplants grown

oftlre hybrid- under green house conditions in UK segregated for

fteo1rcntofx*dwithefotuime.'The zurfacesterilized tumorous and nontumrous plants, did not show so

ds of N. glanu, N- lorgsdorlfri and the hybrid (300 divergent morphological behavior and tumorigenesis was

each) wrre plaed on sterile filter papers soaked with observed mostly at the time of or after flowering. When

oeTota5ime iSOO .g/l;, an antibiotic known to induce the progbny of these segregated 
'plants 

and the fresh

genome widc hypermethylation in Nicotiana tabactrm hybridplansweregrownunderfieldconditionsofBotany
culturesr5 in different petridishes. They were kept at Experimental farm, Andhra University the following
25*2cinda*ftrsdaysandthentransfenedto 16hr abnormal morphological behavior was observed.

ligbt/8 hr da* plffip3rid. the seeds were tr.ansferred Plagiotropic bulbus roots grovm above the ground (Fig.

.r"ry O.V to a ftesh filtcr paper containing a fresh 3a), dwarf stems, very short swollen internodes, sudden

efmrinpsohrirn AftergFflniirdionthe.peedlings were wilting of the terminal bud, necrosis of young leaf {Fig.

cug1irllytrusffito 250 mt conical flasks containing 50 3b) and development of lateral buds into multiple shoots

mtotU,Sbasalmcdirmrr?supplem€ntedwith cefotaxime. afternecrosis ofterminal bud (Fig. 3c). Leafmorphology

Thsplmde6wrttrmsf,rrredto ftsh cefota:iime medium .also changed, showing Very thick leaves with distortions

o"ri,".a. AfufourwEdshalfoftrecefotarimeteated (Fig. 3d) like wrinkling, curling waving and blister like

plarts of each of N- glaucit nd N. langsdoffii and the structures on the leaf lamina (Fig. 3e). Other changes

$;lridme oontingedtogrowonMS supplemented with include floral variations like distorted flowrr shapes with

cefotarirnealdthcrestnrelbgrovmunderfield conditions. fused stamens and stigmq physiological variations like

Tbc observdions wrre recorded for 3 months in culture variations in plant height ranging from 0.5 ft to 8 ft in the

adSrnoffisinfidd-Tlreerpoimentwasrcpeatedthrice. same generation (Fig.3D, wilting ofthewhole plant (Fig.

fiwwnt of baf disa with @Iotpime.' lhe surface 39) and partial to complete sterility ofthe flowers resqlting

silerilired lcafdiscs uue oollected &om fresh young leaves in less or no seed set. These variations were not expressed

of N- Clqre @W dis), N: tangsdorfrlii (400 discs), and to the same extent in all the generations but they differed

fte hyttrid (400 discs) planS. Out ofthese for each plant from generation to generation and even from plant to plant

l(n discs rrtre incubafteil orr MS basal medium, 100 discs within the same generation (Quantitative data not shown).

mMsbcblmediumsrpptementedwithphytohormones, Tumorigenesis: The plants did not show segregation as

(NAA I mg/l mdkinAin 0.t mg/t) and 200 discs on MS tumorous and nontumorous plants. The nontumorous

srplemcnedwihcefohxime(SQOmg^). Theleafdiscs mutant of these hybrids called Izard when grown under

wtreimtooAd25*2"Cindill(foraweekandthenthey field conditions neither developed tumors nor set seed

wtretransfencdto f6 hrlight/8 hr duk photoperiod. ,The and hence cannot be maintained. Out ofthree plants that

l6af discs 61r MS srpplemented with cefotaxime were survived till maturity, one produced three shoots showing

chaged to a frcsh orcAiu- ere"y wek and the discs on loss of apical dominance flowered but failed to set seed,

MS basal medium and MS supplemented with one died by necrosis and abrupt wilting and the other

ph],tohormmwrresubculhredforevery2l days. The flowered but did not set seed. Among the advanced

otuer"*lmswrereoorffifor60days. Theexperiment generations of the hybrid plants the tumorigenecity

was repered duice- increased and the capacity to set seed and seed viability

Rcsutt ud ltiscussftrn were greatly decreased. The proportion of tumorous plants

The morphology of the parents and the advanced increased fion 25Yo to 860/o and the rate of flowering

gener4ionsofhytridplantsgrownunderfieldconditions decreased from 70o/o.to 18%, from lr generation to 5e

ir"r"*ro*oiofig; t- Tt-sLap"oftheleafandthatofthe generation studied (Table l). The tumors developed in

floure4 tlre sire ara sfra" oi tr" poa are intermediate the hybrids were teratomatous - mass of tissue with

bcturm dre two fents. multiple shoots (Fig. 4a). Tumors were developed on many

ttybrAilUat1mfutue*nN-glou&urdN- langsdorfii: 55 parts of the plant li,ke hypocotyl region (Fig. 4bt), rTtl
crosses were dore and 20 ierc succssfut. Only l0% (50 (Fig. 4br), stem, surface ofthe leaflamina (Fig. 4c,), axil of
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Table 1. Data ontumorigenesis and flowering ofthe hybrid planb grown under field conditions for the five generations.

NT : Nontumorous plants
T : Tumorous plants

Table 3. Effect of cefotaxime on callus induction and grourth of the leaf discs of lV. glauca, N. langsdorfii and their
hybrid.
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Table 2. Effect of cefotaxime on tumor exprdssion ofl/. gtauca, N. tangsdoffiiand the hybrid.

Nameof
the

Species

uonrol
plants

No. of ieed treated with
cefotaxime (500mefl)

Plants grown under
culture conditions

Plants grownutider
field conditions

Total
Yoof

T
Sown Germin*ed Total NT T Yoof

T
Total NT T

Yoof
T

N. glauca

N.langsdor/ii

GGLLhylxid

&
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0

0

u
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3m

3m*
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2t0

tn

l,l0

r05

.N

4

}5
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M

l0

0

0

s

tn

t40
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tn

tq

@.

Nir
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$t-

0

0

4t

Type ofthe medium used . No. of discs
fromeach

plants

Growth response ofthe leaf discs

N. glauca N. kngsdoffii Hybrid

MSbasal medium

MS wittr cefotaxime (500 mg/l)

MS+H*

lm

m

100

No callus

No callus

Callus

No callus

No callus

Callus

Teratoma

Teratoma

Callus

MS+11* : MS with hormones (NAA I .0 mg/l and kinetin 0.1 mgA)
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(a) (b) (c)

Fig l. Morphology of parents and the advanced generations of the hybrid (a) N. glauca (b) N. gta.uca x N.

(a) . ' (h)

Fig 2. Fresh hybrid produced between iy'. glauca and N. langsdoffii
(a) Plants grown under culture conditions on MS basal medium (Hypocotyl tumors are evident)
(b) Plants grown under f,reld conditions (flowered but no seed set)
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(e)"'."'"

Fig 3. Morphological variations ofil. glouca x N. langsdorfiihybnd
(a) Plagiohopic roots above the ground ('f.) (b) Necrosis ofterminal bud (loss of apical dominance)
(c) Development of three shoots (d) L,eaf distortions (e) Bliiter like structures on the leaf (f) RIant Ireight variations
(extremes represented) (g) Wiltingofthe whole ptanr.
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(c)

Fig 4. Tumors developed on different parts of N. glauca x N. langsdofrii hybrid

(a) Teratomatous tuoors (Mass oftissue with multiple shoots)

(b,) Hypocotyttumorttl Qr)roottumon[']l
t.,i r,nirbo on l."f la*in" ['t'] icr)Tumoron leaforil[tl
tb Tumoron leaf base [']l .. ..:

(d)
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Fig 5- lvlorphological variations of cefotaxime treated N. glauca x N. langsdorffi hybrid seed grown under cutture
conditions
(a) Control plants
(b) Cefotaxime trcared (white root tumors [a])

F'ig.6. Morphological varidtions6f cefotaxime treated hybrid seed grown under culture conditions. .,f) Conrol plants (b) Cefotgime rreatgd . .

Fig.7. Response of hybrid leaf discs to.cefotaxime treatment j .ri,,,
(a) On MS basal rnedium (b) On MS witfr, pgftraxime (500 mgfl).,s.r
(c),OnMSwithhormones(NAAt.OmgnlfiirLUnO.tmgl),,,, .i. ,: , !i.ii.,

. .,iI ,in-rr.- 
- 

""""'l;-'

if]} ..: "



a hcctirard.

tlrc leaf (Fig 4cr), leaf base (Fig. 4d) ad ihflorcsencc.
Thc time and p6sition of appearance of tumors varied

from ptant to ptant Tumorigenesis prcdominutly
oUaerveO * ttre time of flowering and it increred wilh 0te

age of the phnr Thesc changes may be associated with

ONe matrytation of promoter at CpG islands of tumor

supprcssor genes. Similar results were observed with the

gcnes such as Pl6, RBI etc., enhancing tumorigcncsis

with the increase in the agets. Since, turnorigenesis is at

the time of flowering, we propose that these genes are

activated by the conditions favorable for florat induction'

The tumors were also observed at vegetative phase either

ihduced by wounding or extemal stress conditions. They

can also be developed by mectranical iqiury, insect bite

and qternal stress like over crowding of seedlings and

high temperature, whioh could be due to the epigenetic

efrects on gene expression. The morphotogical vari*ions
and early tumorigenesis ooutd be due to changes in DNA
hypomethylation caused by external epvironmental
conditions. DNA hypomethylation caused by 5-

azarytidinetreatment of the hybrid plans further severed

themuohol.ogicat.variationsand,caused eafl y orpession-
oftumorsrr. Further, Wadaet al,re provided evidence

that in tobacco external stress causes activation ofstress

responsive genes resulting in DNA hypomethylation-

Hence, DNA hypomethylation of some genes leading to

their expression may be responsible for rnorphological

variations and tumorigenesis as changes in methylation

do not occur in uniform pattern
Tieatnent of vedwith cefotmirra: The parents lV. glanca

and N langsdorfii after cefotorime treatnent (500 ml)'
resembled their controls plants in morphology and tumor

induction under field and culture conditions. Howwer,
hybrid plants showed variations only under culture

conditions with the continuous supply of cefotaxime.

Tumors started appearing from 15 da1's old plants and

most of the plants developed massive white root tumors

(Fig. 5b). 90/o ofcefotorime ueated plantsbut only ]4%
of their controls (Fig. 5a) tumed tumorous within 60 dap
after germindion. On the otherhan4 underfreld conditiuts

the hybrid plants glown from cefoto<ime treated seed

mimicked their contnol plants in morpholory (Fig. 6) and

only 4l % of the plants developed tumors (Iable 2) within
4 months after transfer to the fietd conditions. This

dilfscncc in rcsponse under culturEand lield conditions

towards tumorigenecity could be attributed to the

iernporary effect of DNA hypermethylation by cefotaxirne

tr€a[nent.
fieatment of leafdiscst'ith ceJol&irtv Callus initiation
was not obsented for haf discs of N. glaaca mC N.

longilorflit cultured on MS basa[ medium strd MS

supplernente.d withcehaxfurrc. Whelc o&c.llrrs initiatkm

was obscrvcd from thc lcaf discs placdd on MS
supplemcnted with hormones (NAA 1.0 me/l .nd kin€tin
O.l mg/t) after 5 dsys of incubdion It uns growl6 a
wlrite mass oftisue fom all aroundthedisc, which later

tumed brown. For ths leaf discs ofthc hybrid placcd on

MS b6al mcdiufi callus inhiation wc observed within 7-

l0 days. Thc calhswasgrovrn fiom theveinsas agrcenish

ufiite mass of tissuc (Fig. 7a) and shoot initiation was

observed wilhin 25-30 days. The leaf discs ofhybrid when

placed on MS supplemented with cefotaxime callus
initiation was observed within 3-5 dap, grown as greenish

white tissue (Fig 7b) from which shoot devetopment was

observeil within 20-25 da1a. When the leaf discs ofthe
hybrid were placed on MS supplemented with hormones

(NAA 1.0 me/l and kinetin 0. I mfl) caltus initiation was

observed within 5-7 da:rc and the callus was grown as a

white mass of tissue all around the disc (Fig. 7c), wttich
later tumed brovm (Table 3).

DNA hpermethylation caused by cefotaxime

treatment cnhanced tumorigencity and phytohormone

independent growth, which could be due to
tryprmethytatieeof trxnorxuppressor genes and/or their

' piomoten accompanied by thdii silencing, resuliing in
growth advantage for the cell forming a tumorous tissue.

With the discovery of numerous DNA hypermethylated
promoters, Jones and LaridD stated thattumorsuppressor
inactivation by D!.IA hypermethylation results in c8urcer.

Further, Shu et aL, 2r ftom their work on colon csrcers and

acute lymphoid leulcemias showed evidence that pNA
hypermethlation of promoten and hypermethylation of
CpG islands is a firnctional consequence in caners.

Our results of another set ofexperiment ofhybrid
seed and leaf disc reatment with 5 -azacytidiner | 

, a DNA
hypomethylating agent22 aredifferent. In the hybrid sed
treatmentg5-99o/oofthe plars turned tumorous where as

oniy l0-157o oftheir controt plants developed tumors

within 45 dala after their germination. This increase in
tumorigenecity and early expression of tumors could be

due to early phase change regulation caused by DNA
hypomethytation. S-azacytidine tre*ed leaf discs failed
to show callus induction and teratomatous growth on MS
medium. These results ofleafdise treatment support the

rcquirernent of DNA hypermettrylation of somegenes for
deregulated or uncontrolled cell divisions.

The hybrid plants gloum under greenhouse

conditions (University of Leeds, UK) segregated for
tumorous andnontumorous plants, butwtlen the progeny

of the hybrid seed were grown undcr field cogtditions

(fuidhra University, India) ttre segregation was lost, several

morphologibal aberretions wEre observed, tumors
&vebped mrieh culitr thrr 0urcring time, th pcrc.ntqie

of trsnrorors pldllsenhmced geocratiut aft€l Srrlcratiolb
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the percentage of flowering, seed set and viabitity were
decreased. This set ofvariations was considered to be
caused by changes in DNA methylation pattem under
stress inducing environmental conditions. Further,
cefotaxime treated enhancement of tumorigenesis and
phytohormone independent growth may be explained as
DNA hypermethylation conditions of tumor suppressor
genes and/or their prgmoters resulting in their silencing
thus promoting cell divisions and partial morphogenic
differentiation rather than normal development.
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